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Dear parents and carers 
 
We are in the process of planning our trips offer and would welcome your thoughts to help us in 
our planning. Your input and suggestions are invaluable to us as we aim to create memorable 
and educational experiences for your young people. Please complete THIS FORM to indicate 
which trips your young person might be interested in for Year 9. 

 
We believe that residential visits play a crucial role in enhancing students' understanding of the 
world, fostering a sense of curiosity, and promoting personal and social development. To ensure 
we select destinations that resonate most with our students and their families, we would love to 
hear your thoughts and ideas. 
 

The table below shows what residential opportunities have been offered this current academic 
year, which may be subject to change in future years 
 

Year 7 5 days in Bude, Cornwall 

Taking part in water sports and activities such as 
high ropes and climbing 
around £500 

Year 8 5 days in Holland 

Taking part in football and hockey training, stadium 
tour, theme park visit and visiting the city 
around £700 

Year 9 5 days in Dorset 
Visiting Rockley Adventure's centre in Dorset, 
taking part in water sports and activities 

around £600 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=teDrlIDWREOvqzU6M5eo4Pp2cmT9r7JDqnFOeJPMkEZUOUQ3MVozNlRBNUpBOVhQV0UwMkQySk9TVy4u


 

Year 10 4 days in Paris 
Visiting the City and attending seminars at 
Disneyland, as well as free time in the Disney 
parks for students taking a DT subject only 
around £500 

Year 11 7 days Skiing (5 days skiing, 2 days travelling) 
Taking to the slopes in Italy 
around £1200 
 

2-3 week expedition in Africa/Asia 
Run by Adventure Lifesigns, students go on an 
expedition and undertake charity work. Launched 
at end of year 9. 
around £3200. The expectation is that students 
fundraise to go on this trip 

 
Best wishes 
Mrs K Gray 
Associate Assistant Head - School Improvement Lead 
 

https://www.adventurelifesigns.co.uk/

